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IMPORTANTUnfaithful THROWN OUT.
—0*T---

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 28,-The re,i";,tr, 

bill was thrown out . by the Stmar 
vote of 41 for the six months hoist 06 *1 
ed by Sir Mackenzie Bov,-ell 
against." *°I

THE GOVERNMENT’S VIGILANCE.

Departmental Officer From Ottawa Will 
Assist Dr. Watt in. Fighting 

Plague.
,—**— . ...

The importance which is attached by
the Dominion government to the question 
of preventing bubonic, plague obtaining 
a foothold on the Canadian Pacific Coast 
is evident from the information gleaned 
to-day by the Times to the effect that 
Dr. Higgins, an official of the depart
ment of agriculture and bacteriologist, is 
already on his way here to assist Dr. 
Watt in his onerous duties. The preval
ence of plague in China and later in the 
Hawaiian Islands and in Australia, has 
made the duties of the quarantine officer 
very heavy, as all the ships from die Ori
ental side of the Pacific are now submit
ted to a most rigid inspection. The ad
dition, *o the list of the regular ’Frisco 
liners has made the duties altogether too 
heavy for one official.

Dr. Higgins is provided! with a full 
equipment for the investigation of bac
teria. and with bis assistance the rigid 
quarantine which Dr. Watt has hitherto 
maintained will certainly not be relaxed.

S,
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That People Should ’Know 
Just What

Paine’s Celery Compound
Gan Do For Them In 

Spring Time.

Gleanings op City and 
Provincial News in a 
Condensed Form. z~

oThey Desert the Sealing Schooner 
Otto Taking Canoes With 

Them.

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
—The funeral of the infant son of- Mr.

Samuel Southern, of Fairfield, Foul Bay, 
took place yesterday to Ross Bay ceme
tery, Rev. Canon Beanlands conducting 
the services.

-----o-----
—The following will constitute the 

board of grand jurors for the Spring As
sizes. commencing on April 10th: Messrs.
P. C. Macgregor, George Carter (com
mission agent), E. M. Johnson, A. St. G.
Flint, H. A. Lilley, Gustav Hartnagle,
John Fullerton, Hardress Clarke^ Wil- 

Wlnter' Harbor, March 24th._The dis- BoTne’ Frederick Galley. William
a bled schooner ©cean Rover left this **able’ Jame8 Mulrhead and John R- 
place on the 22nd ult., In an attempt to
get to \ Ictoria, bat was blown back, and —The hearing of the charge of criminal 
waited again at the outer harbor for about libel against c. Wentworth Sarel, editor 
two days, when she went out and has not of the .Kamloops Standard, for lampoon- 
slnce been heart of. It Is hoped the un- ing the Lieut.-Governor, has been set for 
fortunate vessel has got safe down-to Vic- April 10th. Hearing of the case of Re-

‘Wbooner Otto, Capt. Oos.se, arrived in ?inaKVS' Holland, in which the defendant 
Winter Harbor for water on the 15th. “ ^ged with soliciting business for a
r __ ____. . _ . . company not registered under the laws<-aj>t. G-osse reports a number of mishaps. . ,V V» • • -o • . .
He lost a boat containing two Japs and °f the Do™™lon or Province, will take 
one Indian off the coast of Oregon, about place on Frlday’
l.t) miles irotni shore. He Is of the opin- —The jury in connection with the trial 
ion that the men would reach land, al- of Ed. Boyce, formerly a musician of 
though he cruised arouml for a number of this city who wag charged with mui- 
days In the hope of plying them up. On devi his wife in Tacôma on Feb. 10th,
, a Tay . , M m^e on Saturday morning returned a verdict
land In order to institute inquiries, as the ( murder in the first degree. Two of
balance of the crew were anxious to hear _„„__ . . .of the fate of their companions, bpt he th? J,Ur0rS Wereat first lnc lned tp stand 
was caught lu the great storn, that de- °u* f?r a conviction in a lesser degree, 
layed the Wlllapa, and ended up off Cape but. tbey dld not oppose the Will of the

majority. Boyce heard the verdict with-
Upon lowering his boats the following out Pinching. A motion for a new trial

day, after the storm had abated, four of w?® *° ^ave been made yesterday, and
the canoes, Instead of going to work to ar£ued later, the date to be nr-
hunt, coolly steered! for land, deserting the tanged by the attorneys and the court,
schooner, and went home. He is- now left 1 he event of this being unsuccessful, a 
with only nine candee to hunt and a small motion will be made for an arrest of 
crew to work thé vessel. judgment, and then a final appeal to the

Quatsino has to record the first death Supreme Court.
of the settlement. Olaf W. Warner dying . ~7~P-----
on the first of March. He was much es- ~Aimo"gi the vlsltors to this city are
teemed in this part of the district, and Mlss?s Miller and Hawthorne, who con- 
was the principal owner of' the copper pro- template shortly embarking on 
pertles on the Southeast Arm. He was, terPrise which will undoubtedly prove to 
besides, an Intelligent, energetic gentle- them a unique experience, 
man, whose loss was a severe blow to the *<l<1'es hail from the Golden State, and 
district. He was fifty years of age and ar® waiting the arrival of a whaler at
unmarried. „ this port, when they will take passage,

The coal miners of Coal Harbor have or- remaining on board the ship throughout 
ganized a brass band. Philip Rowe, the its entire voyage.
manager, Is an hrdent musician, and, In is to cross the broad Pacific, making for 
addition to acting as leader, plays the the Siberian coast, where a considérante 
trombone. The band at /present musters portion of time will be utilized in trad-
five Instruments, < and discourses excellent ing from point to point. Whether the
music, as all the members have formerly itinerary of the traveller^ includes the 
belonged to musical organizations. northern coast of the dreary Russian

The work on the coal seam goes steadily waste or not has not yet been decided The sixth annual spring tournament of 
™’and the flump of excellent coalite now but the two fair voyagers are determin- thé Victoria Golf Club was concluded at 
t„n a ge„that U can 1)6 secn for a ,11&" ed.t0 enter into the spirit of the enter- the club grounds, Oak Bay, yesterday, 

The °meltin^' tn ,.i .. Prise with a great amount of zeal, and there being a good/ attendance, and the
raUwav rt the triW Î f ****** No definite course will be de- weather particularly favorable to the oom-
and has stirred the citizens of thl& .if flded llpon until the arrival of the whal- petitions which crowned a most successful 
trict, and aTargo tafltix o? o^utetfon u Tesse1’ which is expected in a few meet. Naturally as the several matches 
looked for as s^o-n as the railed is an fr°™ Jan Francisco, but Misses drew near the finals, the excitement be-
assu/red fact. It is believed that five hun- ^“Ier and Hawthorne are of the opinion fame keener, the Interest more profound, 
died people would arrive here within six ■„ the ultimate destination of the ship und all the enthusiasts who have been at- 
raonths if there was the certainty of a WlH be Cape Nome- They expect to be tending the three days’ play were “tip 
railroad being constructed to the west end ?^.ay tov several yearS- and in all proba- ,oe” wlth expectation and speculation 
of the Island. bility upon their return will publish a to the results of the various events.

We have the mall now once a month b°ok detailing the various features of The central feature of the meet, and cer- 
but an illustration of how we sometime thelr- experience ditring their protracted talnly that Productive of the greatest 
get the news between the monthly visits voyage. / amount of interest throughout, was the
of the mall boat'may be Interesting The question of provincial superiority carrying
captain of the sphooner Otto being very _n r' . wlth 11 tbe championship and trophy do-
muck interested In the war, instructed ail owner' of ' Dawson’ F'x?1 ”ated ^ the club by Hewltt Bostock, M,
his Indians that If they found themselves Douglass -tiZnf J Ml ,P> Thi® P°lnt haa 1,6611 decided for one
in the track of a vessel during their hunt- unite t!!’ > a • KIopdlk® metr°- l6ast, the fortunate and skilful
Ing trips they were to shout the word , united m marriage on Mon- possessor being A. H. Goldflhch. Not only
“paper.” Two of his old savages while “y at ttie <s<ueen 8 UOtel. is this . gentleman in possession of the
hunting off the looast of Oregon saw a —The death oc^^iTvested„t tn L0Veted trophy’ ^ alao a miniature silver
steamer approaching, and, remembering residence of her son in 1aw ^ CUp' madc by Charlefl & Redtera & <*•
their Instructions, and having In mind the Victoria West of Af.-s w ' ls ateo held b7 him as a testimonial to his
extra plug of tobdcom promised should they wife of Wiliam M11W i ‘ w,, sM1Lsecure a newspaper, stood up coolly in a native nf Vert- ' * rs' Hiller was The event between Messrs: Sterling and
their canoes ns the steamer passed" and wi„k „n., éocaunty’ ^ew Br™s- Oliver was a particularly brilliant
shouted “paper,” “paper." , funeral ,v'i? t i, y.ears a^6, The ldbltlon, and at one time it was the opin-

The passengers.on the second! deck did aae i a Ji P^ce to-morrow at ion of many that the former would take 
not for a moment comprehend the request, " P" J rom ,r- Harper s residence, the championship, but Mr. Goldfinch suç
ant 11 one of therfi divined the purpose of (Prom Thnrrtnr’ nu» reeded In defeating hte rival by four up.
the redskins, and diving quickly Into his —Last evening thl „ 1,16 ladies’ championship was won by
cabin brought upt a bundle of papers and Yoe Gre!nTtrLt rl!., a”6® °fT Mr‘ Drake, who played a most scientific
threw them toward the canoe now fast ren<L of \frmtnn ’ Tt 6. ±leM‘y Haw- game, the second place being taker, by
vanishing astern. ! The bundle was quick- ’ Tfinronco it ’ ab. Eliza- Mrs. Burton. The mixed foursomes was
ly fished out by the dusky news gatherers. , . amilton, of this city, won by Mies Hills and- Mr. Flower, Mr.
Returning to the schooner that evening, ('omnvin -,™. matllmony, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Burton and Mr. J. D. Pemberton 
the precious papers were dried almost rev- P 1 Officiating.^ and Misa S. Pemberton tying for second
wently by the captain, when, to tils de- —On the next xx7„ . place.
light, he found that they contained the shipment of six huLtred Rritilw?1?0 ° The flrst Prfze In the ladles' club handl- 
news of the caifture of General Gronje, bi botanical specimens will h <ap, a handsome silver vase presented by
and another plug of tobacco was added to ed l,v T R A WlU be ^spateh- 1he president of the club, F. B. Pember-
the Indians’ gift as an honorarium to the ,t * 'fo thp °f agrl" ton. was won by Miss Park with a net
great satisfaction of the siwashes.,. The “ t ’ tLL o N J South Wales govern- ecore of 77, and the first in the open
schooner, putting into Winter Harbor for ; y ®y aie far the Botanucal Gar- handicap was won by Mrs. Combe, with’
water a few daÿs afterwards, coqimunl- (|enls at Sydney, and are being sent in ex- Miss Park a close second, the net score
rated the welcome news to the West Coast change for an ante/resting collection do- being 81
of Vancouver Island. aa-ted Soane time ago to the department The putting competition was won by the

J. I,. Beeson, of this place, Is making of agriculture here by the same depart- club champion, C. J. Prior, a large ‘num-
the first shipment of Quatsino’s new pro- ,ment m Sydney. t^r competing. The scores for the lourna-
daction, condensed clams, on this steamer, ——»— ment' were-
1bt, Sblpmt?t 60[lSlgn6<i to]‘R' P’ , large number of sympathizing Championship of British Columbia. -
Rltbet & Company, of Victoria. ■< fmends attended the funeral of the late i a tt CcMflnch

Mrs. William Gowdie, which took place 0 “n Handin'
yesterday afternoon from the family rest- ^ Handicap,
donee, Victoria West. Mr. Gowdie is 
away and is not expected .back for some 
time, and the sad circumstances attend
ing the demise of a most highly respected 
lady have caused heartfelt 
community.
conducted by Rev. Mr. Knox, and the 
members of the! Victoria Lodge, K. of 
P., of which the deceased’s husband was 
a member, attended in carriages. The 
pallbearers were: Messrs. B. O. Smith,
J. J. Randolph. A. EL Hu son, H. Smith,
E. Ramlose, and E. T. Forward.

The New Provincial Secretary 
Joins Ministerial Exodus to 

the Mainland.

WHAT TO DO UNTIL THE 
TOR ARRIVES.

* >' -—O-—
It is very hard to stand 

see our dear ones suffer whi;„ 
the arrival of the doctor.
(N.Y.) dairyman called 
there for a doctor to come H 
child, then very sick with 
finding the doctor in, he lef- WP' 
him to come at once on his return 1” 
also bought a bottle of Chumwi ■ 
Cough Remedy, which he h 
give some relief until the doctor 
arrive. In a few hours he returned 
ing the doctor need not come ’ ?> 
was much better. The dru^;! ,! 
Otto Scholz, says the familv" ha„’ / 
recommended Chamberlain's c 
Remedy to their neighbors and fri*1 
until he has a constant demand [ 
from that part of the country. p0l°r 
by Henderson Bros., wholesal 
Victoria and Vancouver.

Dod

idly by
awaitj» 

Aa Alb»»
drug ^

see ii

How the News of Cronje’s Sur
render Came to Winter’s 

Harbor.

Number of New Appointments 
Made This Week-Incorpor

ated Companies.

at a

It Begins Its Good Work 
at the Root of Trouble 

and Disease.
(Special Correspondence of the Times.)The official Gazette, which issues to

night, contains the following announce
ments:

Tenders are being asked for the erec
tion of a bridge across Sproat river, near 
Aflbenni.

Municipal courts of revision will be 
held for North Oowichan, at Duncans, 
on April 28th, and for Burnaby at Bur
naby on. the same date.

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the Columbia & Kootenay Naviga
tion Company will be held at Vancouver 
on May 2nd: at 12 o’clock noon.

The At!in Lake Co., of England, cap
ital £50,000, local office Vancouver, Alf. 
St. George Hammersley, attorney, is li
censed as an extra-provincial company.

Mr. Joseph Walker, of Phoenix, gen
eral merchant has assigned to Ralph 
Swailes, of Greenwood: The creditors 
meet at Greenwood on April 5th.

W. H. Dinsmore and Elizabeth Hes- 
eon, members of the Vancouver Grocery 
Company, have dissolved partnership.

His Honor the Lieut.-Governor has ap
proved the change in the corporate name 
of New Westminster Lodge, No. 3, I. O. 
O. F., to Royal City Lodge, No. 3, I. O. 
O. F.

Sittings of the Supreme court for the 
trial of civil causes will be held at Ross- 
land on May 21st.

Companies are incorporated as follows:. 
B. C. Fish, Glue & Oil Co., of Vancou
ver, capital $30,000; Cariboo Exploration 
Co., of Vancouver, capital $25,000; Uma
tilla Gold Mining do., of Rossi and, cap
ital $1,000,000; Huron. Gold Mining Co., 
of Rossland, capital $1,500,000.

Provincial courts of revision are an
nounced1 for May 7th as follows: At Al- 
bemi, for Albemi; at Port Simpson, for 
Skeena; at Telegraph' Creek, for Sitka; 
at Atlin, for Bennet Lake and Atlin; at 
Barkerville, for Cariboo; a.t Rossland, 
for Rossland Riding, W: Kootenay.

The Governor has approved the follow
ing appointments: _ *

Arthur M. Hearing, of New Westmin
ster, to be a justice of the peace for the" 
counties of Victoria, Vancouver, New 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Yale, Cariboo 
and Kootenay.

Ed. Biwell, of Fort Steele, to be a 
notary public for the Mainland.

L. G. Hill, of Chemainusi, to be a 
notary public for Vancouver Island.

John Dunlop Reid, of Metchosin, to be 
a fence viewer for Esquimalt district.

Alex. McRae, of Revelstoke, to be min
ing recorder for the Trout Lake mining 
division, vice Tttos. Tayflor, resigned.

John Cochrane, of Victoria: Henry H. 
Watson, of Vancouver, add F. G. St ear- 
man, of Nan aim», to be members iff the 
board of examinerf qçder the Pharmacy 
'Act for 1900. ‘

Horn J. Stuart Yates. Chief Commis
sioner of Lauds and Works, to be acting 
Provincial Secretary during the absence 
of the Hoti. Geo. Washington Beebe 
from Victoria.

It Feeds and Braces the Nerves and 
Drives Impurities From the Blood.

Liberal With the ushering in of a new sea
son, it is important that people should 
know just what Paine’s Celery' Com
pound can do for tired, half-sick, nervous, 
sleepless, irritable and despondent peo
ple of all ages.

Spring is the time when thousands 
have the “blues,’’, and go about in misery 
and wretchedness.

The nerves of such victims require 
nourishing and their blood must be puri
fied.
work is begun by nature’s blood purifier 
and system builder, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, the seeds of lurking disease are 
expelled from the body, and health and 
true vitality are manifested in the face 
and in every movement of the limljs.

To win back refreshing sleep, good ap
petite, natural digestion and continued 
good health, the best remedy in the world 
is not too much for any one to insist on 
getting. If you have the slightest doubt 
about the power and efficacy of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, have at least as much 
faith as some of your friends and neigh
bors who have tried a bottle and are now 
praising its virtues and life-giving pow
ers. Paine’s Celery Compound cures 
when all other medicines fail.

si
e agen

Delegates A man’s wife should always ho 
especially to her husband, but if ,.." 
weak and .nervous, and uses Carter'» i 
Fills, she cannot be, for they m»iS * “feel like a different’ person,’’V ! 
«ay, and their husbands say so too'.

: l

For Provincial Convention Elect
ed at a Meeting of Vancou

ver Association.
BIRTH.

BRADDBY—On the 27th Inst., the wife E. M. Bradley, of a son. lfe
MARRIED.

HAKDY-M’KEE—At St. Andrew's 
Kaslo. on March 10th, Richard Hard, 
of Dardo City and Nettie Slav m,-kJ 
of Kaslo: ' *

As soon as this all-important

MiltsColonel Falk. Warren Protests 
Against Action of Local 

Body.
LUCAS-SHORT—At Arrowhead. WediJ 

day, March 21st. 1900, l,v l;,.v J
Menzies, John O. Lucas, of 'XcvtliiJ Wash., to Ethel S. Short, of ArS 
head.

DIED.
EMERSON—At New Westminster, on J 

24th Inst., Martin Emerson, a native3 
New Brunswick, aged 67 years.

LEROY—At the City Hospital, VauraivJ 
on March 24th, T. Leroy, o£ Paris, (J

GOUDIE—On the 25th Inst., at tbe fajJ 
residence, cor. Mary and EsnuiioJ 
streets. Victoria West. Rachel. beloJ 
wife of William Goudle, aged 32 vt«3 
a native of Harbor Grace, XewfonJ 
land. "1

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, March 29.—There were 

two hours of hot discussion at the meet
ing of the Liberal Association, before 
the business for which the meeting had 
been called—the election of 40 delegates 
to the provincial Liberal convention—had 
been reached. The decision to call the 
meeting last night, as well as for the 
holding of the provincial convention, was 
taken at a recent meeting of the execu
tive committée of the Vancouver Liberal 
Association. The attendance was fairly 
representative.

Charles Woodward was elected chair
man last night. A prolonged discussion 
first arose over the question of the se
lection of the delegates, the course hav
ing not been indicated by the executive 
in their motion. Eventually it was mov
ed by J. H. \Kerr, seconded by J. Clark, 
that delegates be elected from each 
ward, taking one ward at a time, and 
the whole meeting voting on the names. 
The motion did not, however, prove en
tirely satisfactory, and for 15 minutes 
after it had been passed the chairman 
was unable to get the meeting to pro
ceed to business.

At this point Col. Falk. Warren hand
ed in the following protest to the entire 
proceedings : “I beg to submit a formal 
objection to the tailing of a Liberal con
vention at the instance ot a call of the 
Vancouver Association. There? is a Pro
vincial Liberal Association, and it is for 
the executive of .that convention alone 
to call a Liberal convention for the whole 
province. The action of si^ch a provin
cial convention would be binding to all 
true Liberals in the province, but what 
this so-called convention, which has been 
improperly called, may decide, will not 
and cannot be binding upon the Liberals 
of the province. (Signed) F. Warren, 
colonel late R. A.”

The scrutineers left the room to count 
the votes on the motion, and this fact 
was loudly protested against by Messrs. 
E. P. Davis, S. J. Thompson and others. 
Mr. Thompson entered the same protest 
as Col. Warren.

In the very heated discussion that then 
arose, someone told Mr. Davis to “keep 
his mouth shut,” while S. H. Brown sug
gested that Col. Warren was trying to 
“stuff the ballot.”

When the name Mr. W. C. Nichol 
came up early in the meeting, the Pro
vince was referred to as “not with us.” 
Mr. Nichol’s name came in for rough 
handling again when the nominations 
for Ward 5 were called, 'the gentleman 
being a resident of Fairview. He was 
nominated by several persons present, 
when S. H. Brown opposed it on the 
ground that he had been nominated for 
Ward 1.
name to be Struck off, but half the meet
ing arose and opposed his ruling. For 
thé next quarter of an hour another 
fiery debate took place, which resulted 
in Mr. Nichol’s name being withdrawn 
for Ward 1 and allowed to stand for 
Ward 5.

In reply to a question, the chairman 
said that no proxies would be accepted 
for absent up-country delegates, at the 
time of holding of the convention.

Ballots were taken, and the 40 dele
gates appointed, and the meeting broke 
up shortly after midnight.

an en-

The two

THE EE TOURNAMENT. MILLER—At the residence of Mr l 
Harper, Pine street, Victoria West « 
the 27th Instant, Isabella, the belote 
wife of Mr. 'William Miller, a native i 
York County, New Brunswick, aged i 
years.

The direct intention

Full Scores of the Sixth Annual Competition— 
A. H. Goldfinch Wins the Provincial 

Championship.

CARTERS
rilTTLEFiver11 9BUS.

CUREas
Rick Headache and relieve all tho trouble* toe 
dent to a, bilious state of the system, such i 
Dizziness, Nausea, D-owslness, Distress afti 
eating. Pain la the 81c ^ to. While their ma 
(wneikeble success has been shown ia outing

SICK
Xeadaehe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffli 
equally valuable in Constipation, enring and] 
Venting this annoying complaint, while they! 
correct all disonlGrsoftheetomach.stimulite 
liver and regulate the bowels. Eveniftheyo 
Corea

HEADANOTHER ACTION ENTERED. Ache they would be almost priceless to these» 
Suffer from tills distressing complaint; button 
Sately their goodness does noteud here,and th< 
who onoe try them will find these little pillar» 
•ble in somanyPieayalhat they will not be 
Stag to do without them. But after all sickt

ex-
Attorney-Geieral Institutes Proceedings to 

Recover Grant From the New Van
couver Coal Co. ACHE

'hthe base of so many lives that hero is when 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it whil» 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very ««1 
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a does 
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all wh» 
use them. In vialaat 25 cents ; five forth Me 
by druggists ■ iverywbere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yo*

Action was instituted to-day by the At
torney-General, Hon. Mr. Martin, on be
half of the province of British Columbia, 
cancelling the letters patent issued by 
the SemJin government last November to 
the New Vancouver Coal Company, and 
asking for an injunction restraining the 
company from working under that por
tion of the sea till .the trial and deter
mination of the cage now pending.

THEY GO UNPLEDGED.
-----o~—

Victoria’s Liberal Delegates Given a 
Free Hand by the Association.

-----O----
John Bell presided at a joint meeting 

of the Liberal Association and Young 
Liberal Club, which was held last night 
in Philharmonic hall, was well attended. 
It was decided to hold the meeting in 
private, and the report here given is 
therefore based on the information given 
out by the chairman and secretary of 
the gathering who were instructed to 
perform that duty.

The matter of endorsing Premier Mar
tin, or of favoring party lines, was not 
discussed, the delegates elected to the 
provincial convention being left unpledg
ed as to the course to be adopted by 
them' when' these matters come before 
the convention.

Sixty delegates were appointed, and 
these will hold a meeting the evening 
previous to going oyer to the Mainland 
to select the forty delegates who will 
represent Victoria Liberals at the gather
ing.

The delegates elected were as follows: 
Messrs. Thos. Trahey, John Bell, Dr. 
Milne, W. M. Wilson. John Jardine, H, 
Catterall. John Taylor, A. Hay. W. J. 
Hanna, Alexis Martin, L. P. Duff, A. 
Sheritt, J. McMillan, J. Tagg, F. Hig
gins, J. Kingham, W. T. Hardaket, Jas. 
Grant, Thos. Brydon, W. P. Winsby, 
R. Dinsdale. G. Hunter, J. Smythe, Dr.
L. Hall, C. Sievertz, Col. Gregory, Li H. 
Hardie, W. J. Ledingham, Henry Sea, 
it-, J- Kinsman, J. Murray, Geo. Powell, 
J. H. Lawson, jr., D. Purcell, K. G. 
Howell, I. Sommers, J. Bellinger, Win. 
Clark, Jas. Bell, E, Bragg, H. M. Cle- 
land, A. Bruce, J. B. Lovell, L. C. Smith, 
D. Campbell, Hon. F. Peters, George 
Neot, D. Spragge, A. Johnson, R. Hall,
M. P. P„ W. Gregson, S. Perry Mills, 

_ R. L. Drury, J. G. Brown, Dr. Jdhn
Gibbs, Fred. Ray, Thos. Tvbh&n, Dr. 
E- Hall, .Geo. Herd; D. -F. McCrimmon.

Mr. Mills declared himself at last 
right's meeting as being in favor of 
Pfemler Martin, although he opposed the 
introduction of party lines.

MP3, Uhe, Hfrnt

flfeOook’s Cotton Boot Com:

mssssss
pom*, lake no other, as all Mixtures, pill» 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, »

: No. a, 10 degrees stronger, SS perbox 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt of price and two s-*» 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor,® 
™-Nos. l and 2 sold and recommended W » 

responsible Druggists ft Canada.

The chairman ordered the box
.......... 4 up

Have no equal he a prompt and positive 
cure for sick headache, biliousness,, consti
pation, pain In the side, and all liver trou
bles. Carter’s hlttle Liver Pills.) Try 
them.

Wm. Morrison, of 19 Green strébt, ac
companied by Mra. Morrison anti 
Fred, leave to-morrow morning for Ben
nett, via Vancouver.

Score. Hep. Tl.
.. 88 9 79
... 99 16 83
.. 97 14 83
..83 S S3

No. 1 and No. 2 sold In Victoria by 
wholesale and retail druggists.1. A. P. Liuxton ..

2. A. 8. Reed L....
J. D. Pemberton 
H. Combe .......... U yvu are Irregular < 

troubled with supp^ 
te to MR! 

WILMffl 
Box P80, Bridgets 
Ont., and she will set 

you the formula that will relieve the won 
case In two to five days. No pain, i” 
receipt has brought happiness to hundreu 
of anxious women.

MARRIED
WOMEN

sorrow in the 
Impressive services were (The above three tie.) ston wrt 

MARIONW. E. Oliver 84 S 84'I
A Class Handicap.à Score. Hop. Tl.

S 811. W. B. Oliver 
A. 8. Reed .. 

3. F. H. Stirling

egg
16 81 
S 83KENDALL’S,.,YOU; MUST! MB,

—o-----
Said His Physician. South American Kid

ney Cure Gate the Doctor the Me. It 
Cured Bright’s Disease.

-----O-----
I* Grippe will leave its brand on thé 

weakened spot. A bright young man In a 
Western Ontario city, eon of a well known 
lumberman, found that the Influenza epi
demic had developed in him that most 
fetal of all kidney troubles—Bright’s Dio
cese. Local physicians treated; but to no 
purpose. He consulted specialists, ohly to 
be told that hfg life hung on a slender 
thread, ^nd recovery was impossible. But 
her pinned his faith to the adage, while 
there’s life-there’s hope. He began using 
South American Kidney Cure, 
three months from the day be commenced 
uafng it, the same physician who said he 
must die, pronounced himi ourej.

Sold by Dean * Hlecock* and Hall * Co.

B Class Handicap.
Score. Hep. Tl. 
..121 16 106 
. .125 16 109

o
8PAVIM 1. F. B. Pemberton ;

2. F. 8. Barnard ... I—Last night at Chemaintis the concert 
in aid of the general hospital for Che- 
mainus was a splendid success, the hall 
being crowded to the doors. Capt. Gib
son, who occupied the chair, opened thé 
proceedings with a short speech. The 
programme, which was a lengthy one, 
was enthusiastically received, encores be
ing numerous throughout the evening, 
J. G. Brown,. of this city, organized a 
party, including Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Bryans, 
Mr. Brooks and others, to givé the pro
gramme, and much credit is due these 
ladies and gentlemen for the

ifcum Mixed Foursomes. A REMEDY FOR IRRECDLARITIES. 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochi*, 

royal, Ac.
Order of all chemists, or poet 

11.50 from EVANS A SONS, LTD., Vkton*

Soore. Hcpw Tl.b
1. Mise Hills and' Mr. R. G. 

T rower
2. Mrs.

Burton
3. Miss Pemberton and Mr. 

J. D. Pemberton

tii
. 87 71to

Burton and Mr.mA] 84 72 or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical 
Southampton, Eng.

- 90 72*n

EVERY WEAK MANPutting.
1. Mr. O. J. Prior.
2 Meut. R. Byrne, R. M. A.

\r

SHOULD mid tersDeseti stirs Twstiseon the Mo^ere*J Bneeeoful Treatment of Nerroue Dilessee sud FOTpnæssssgiBprogrees with the moat advanced researches in the»*» 
)*«, together with numerous recent tèlilmonials ih<^ •JCWMful cures. Write at onoe wnd grasp this opportun 

beiagquickly restored to perfect he. 1th Sent m*P'»” 
■«• ed envelope, free of cha-ge.-E NORTON. 59*" 
CEAlFOEBT LARK, Lomdoh, Eng. Ertabd. over 30 yearar

Ladles’ Championship ot British Columbia.
1. Miss Drake .
2. Mrs. Burton

very ex
cellent entertainment given. A consider
able sum will be netted for the hospital. ' 
Mrs. Hahlen, Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Gal- 
dant, of Chemainus, also contributed in
strumental selections.

and' in 77
86TtoeM mUabl* n »Sim, C«rk. and all X«a.’wsa

e It dose not blister. 
®i.» J. KeodsU Ct"* °*'»***.

ZSStZXSlIS.’ïïIS&îsüïï;

Ladles’ Chib Handicap,i Score. Hep. Tl.

! 1. Miss Park ....
2. Mrs. Combe ...
S. Mrs. Irving ...

Ladles’ Open Handicap.

106 77EVERYBODY IS COUGHING

Except those who use Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine. It loosens the 
tightness in the chest, stops the ooogh,
allays the Inflammation, heals the soreness L Mr*’ Co,nbe..........  ...... 76
and promptly curés all sects hf coughs and * M1“ Pa^ ”  .......... 10$
eolds,^ bronthkljh yénp. jjirihhn^and tore 8> Mri- H<>,,end •••'•- .....106
homes of this country. 25 cents a bottle* L Mlsg Drake.
Family else 60 cent*. 2. Mrs. Lalng.

*78 WANTED—We will pay $12.00 a weeV^ 
ary to either a man or woman to repre 
sent the Midland Monthly Magazine *» 
subscription solicitor. The Midland j 
the same size as McClures or the OS 
mopoUtan. It Is now In Its sixth If* 
and la the only Magasine of this U® 
onbllshed la the great Ceatrsl West. ■ 
handsome premium given to each re 
ecrlber. Seed 10 cents for a copy gfj* 
Midland and premium Hat to the Tffjj 
tleth Century PuhlMhlng Os.. St. L»<*

78a MLA.W. Clttsn QE
3) CATAMI CURE ... Zuc.

M sent dteect «0 the diseased 
- sstts by tin Improved Blower. 

. Jk Heals the ulcers, clears the sir 
fcisj resestes, Stops droppings In tie 

• mreuf and permanantlT cures 
Csurrh*ndltey Fever Blower 

fro* AU Mers, et Dr. A. W. Chase 
MsdMsc Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

.......... 108m * Mrtsww • v»rs «1 mmr Team» «•**

jg^^P
s adolmtos O*

19

jfrwr Score. Hep. Tt,
75

W É A UTOAU. CO.. ENOSMIW FALLS,'VT. \
tâb&tœüvœmiï&huHÉ&IBSÊBBBtiÊÆi'
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